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TYheii studying tlle different properties of water, and especially of 
sea-\vater in the fjords, in order to find tlie variatioiis n,ith cIe11th 
of density, temperature ancl oxygen coilteiit it seems iiicreasi~lgly neces- 
sary to search for methods \\rliich will ellable us to record these variations 
continuously 
Dealing n iltli temperature recoscling, tlle thcrmosonde (fi/Iolshy) and 
the l~atl~ytlieri~iograph (Spilhaus) have practically solved this problem. 
Especially, batl~ytiiermograil~s talcen in a fjosicl have sl1iowi1 iho~v extensive 
~ai-iations sollie times may be recordecl witcin one meter, variations 
which perhaps iiever would ha\-e heen obser\ecl ~ v l ~ e i i  usiiig re~~ers ing  
tl~eriiion-ieters. 
IVhen stuclying the density of the mates no apparatus exists hich 
records the variatioiis continuously. During some years we have, there- 
fore, tried to find a method -\vhich nlight solve tliis problem. 
Two  different ways liave heen followecl. I n  the first one it n a s  
tried if tlie absorbtion of the peiietrating rays fro111 a raclium source 
might Ile used for cleteriiliiliiig the density. In spite of the fact that this 
metl~ocl never has been brouglit so far as to be usecl in practical work, 
we will shortly mention it in an appendix, as the laboratory experiments 
hnve shown that this i~~eiliocl witLh llloi-e technical elaboratioii perhaps 
11i11 11e the b e ~ t  path to follo\v in the future. 
On  the other llalid we haye succeeded in constructing a densigraph 
tlepending upon direct 11ieasurements of density. This aly~aratus has heel1 
11sec1 in our laboratory for about a year. As rlie principle of this tlensi- 
graph is the sarile as the prii~ciple o l  an apparatus for rapid measui-ement5 
(.I  clen,itv o l  ~ui-face yeawater samples, used in lour lahoratory for borne 
time wc ihould firitiy l~lce [to deicsihc this al~parrttui. 
The apparatus (fig. I )  coilsists of three vertical tubes of about 0.5 
ciii inner diameter, brougilt to communicate at the bottom through a 
T-shaped tribe. Tube 1, the sllortest one, is about 100 c1-u long. Tube 2 
is about 5 c111 longer, aiid the upper part of it is n-idenecl to a small 
f~innel. Tuhe 3, the longest one, coniists of two parts, n 7,ertical part 
a ~ i d  a shorter oblique part. The oh l iq~~e  part forins an angle to  the 
horizo~ltal plane of about 15". 
Tube 1 and 2 are filled with water, but tube 3 is filled with a liquicl 
which does not 111ix with water. Here was used petrol colo~irecl with 
sudatl I-ed. The lengtll of this tube is acljt~sted, so that the petrol colulnn, 
Fig. 1. 
xvhich i5 balancing the system, reacl~es some cm into the oblique part 
of thc tube, wl1e11 tube 1 is exactly filled with fresh water at rooill 
temperature. 
The  weight of the water c o l t ~ i ~ ~ i l  depe~lds 011 the lengtll of tube I ,  
and as the weight is balanced by the vreight of the liquid col~imn in 
tube 3, the heigl~t of the petrol column is a ineasure for the density o i  
the water in the apparatus. As the level of t~he pe!rol moTes in tl-1.. 
~~bliclue p r ~ r t  of the trlbe, the seilsitirity of the illeasurenients is great 
T3ehind tllis ohliclue psrt is placed a scale \.I7l1er1 the d c ~ ~ s i t y  OF 2 
ua tc r  samples is to  he measureci, the uater  is fillecl into tile funnel 
of tuhe 2 : then the old water flo\vs out of tuhe 1, and as the volulile 
of these tttbes is only ahout 40 1171, all the old water is soon exchanged, 
ancl the density is recordecl by lileans of the petrol level. The apparatt~s 
has to be calibratecl cluring a series of ilieasui-eille~its by illealis of na te r i  
of known ctensities. 
This apparatus worlts rspiclly, neecls no reagents, less ~ilater than a 
usual aerolileter ancl the tlensity it determined with an accuracy of about 
r 0.0002. 
By uiillg a greaiter diameter 011 the 13otto111 part of tub? 3 ,  the <ell- 
51ti\ ity can he higlll! increased 
Apptrnrilrs for c o ~ ~ t i ~ l i r o ~ [ s  dertsi f j~ dc i c rnr i~~a t io~ i s  of scn?twfci. 
Tlle ap1)aratirs described above nil1 directly act as a coiltinuous 
density recording apparatus if the nates  is co~jtinuously lillecl illto tube 
2 aiicZ more rapidly tllall it ~vill flow out of tube 1. 111 this case ttrbe 2 
11~ilI soon be filled, excess of water will flo\v over the eclge of the fullllel 
at the same time as a colltilluous streall1 of water flolvs thro~igh tlie 
apparatu\. The leiigtll of the \\later colum~i in tube 2 is fixed, ancl the 
\$eight of the water is balanced by the licluicl in tube 3. Thus the varia- 
tions in clensity of a \vaterstream call continuously be recorded 11) con- 
tiuuous recoi-cling of the variatioils in the petrol level This can easily 
h c  clone, for illstance photographically, h j  a ~iloving film. One will only 
lla\~e to makc c e r ~ a i ~ i  tillat the u~ater  is filled smoothly into the funnel and 
that no temperature-rai-iatioils iilfltlence the length of the petjrol-col~unn. 
--lrrangecl in this way the apparatus inay be placecl 011 hoard ships and 
be able to record the density rai-iatioils in the surface-water during a 
cruise, if surface-T{ ater by nlealls of a sillall p~ r~ i ip  s c o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ t i o ~ s l y  feecling 
the apparatus. 
A@nrnfzis for colztilllloi~s dc f e r~~ l i~zcr t io~ l s  f acrticnl 
dc~~sir'~~-~lclritrfio~~s ir~ the scc1.l 
The a l j l ~ a r a t ~ ~ s  cle cribetl a4jove is placetl in a thialt-~valled container 
(fig.  2)  closed in both eilds ancl with a stopcock at tlie bottom. Tuhe 1 
and 2 are in their whole lellgth placed in tlle container, but t d ~ e  3
passes through the upper part oi i t ,  50 that the oljlique par~t call be 
qeen atid the lllovellleiits of tlle petrol level be recorded outside the 
r \ 1-ontainer. l l lc  tuhe is then 11ei1,t back a i ~ d  passes illto the colitainer 
,\-here it qlens. I n  $hi? way the air pressure over tllle three tlttbes always 
T f  desirctl R firm in Oslo \\.ill try to m;inufnct~ire tile apparatus 
itrill be equal. Mihen tlle apparntus is lo\~erecl through the lbater, the 
pressure \i.ill cause tlle water l o  flow co~itinuously into the c o ~ i t ~ i n e r  
111rougl-i an Ci-,shaped tube ~n7hicl-i opens directly o\-er tlie fuilnel of t d ~ e  2 
The  clensitj, variation visible I;y the il-iovelllcllts of tlle petrol column 
is continuously recordect by means of a special photographic arrange- 
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ment, fig. 3. A metal box 30 c111 long, 7 CIII broacl aiid about 0..5 cln 
deep, opei-i in the uppel- part, is placed vertically immediately behind 
t l ~ e  free part of tube 3. A very thin split is cut out across the 110s in 
such a way t l ~ a t  this split ill its whole leligth is absolutely coverecl 11)- 
the obliclue part of tube 3. A sn~al l  watertight pocl<et lamp, l~lacecl in 
the front of the box about 10 ci11 away, illumiiiates the systel-il. A photo- 
graphic plate iheld iin usual photographic caset moves in  he box behind 
t h e  .~)lit ;LIICI l~hotogs-aph~ the petrol level in the lube. The caset can 
be openett within the box, a i d  by an arrangei~lent with a stop plate it 
1s possible to sliut it before it is talteil out. 
7..  
I he easet i i  iixecl to the p~iston of a syringe pipette, ifillecl wit11 ail 
ancl Ioclted. Ilihen lo~veled illto the sea, the xvater ~ r e s s u r e  will force 
the piston into the pipette. I n  this way the movemetlts of the photo- 
:,I-apliic plate :Ire regulated by water l)ressure, that is hy depth. The 
~ n o ~ e n i e n t s  will not I,e iillear with the depth, as the pistol1 goes I~al i  
oi it.: 1x)ssihle -\yay \\,it11 the first 10 n1eters, by 20 meters and so on 
Fig. 4. 
\ \Ti~en a~ai lable ,  an arrangement siillilar to that used for moving the 
slitle5 ill the bathytl~el-r~~ogral,h will replace this arrangement. 
The apparatus is very easy to use; it is not mucl~  n ~ o r e  than t v  ice 
as long as a usual water sanlpler ant1 has about the s a ~ u e  cliameter. It 
is lowerecl illto the sea with a speed of aboat 7 meters per minute, but 
may he ral<en up as fast as clesircd. 
The  a l~ l~ara tus  will naturally not gi\-e the same accuracy in the densitj 
determinations 3s can he ohtailled by separate ohser\-ations nit11 the 
11-aterbottle, re~ers ing  thermometer and salinity titration. 011 the other 
hand it \vorl<s lllaily tiilies as fast. Tlle obser~ations are a\.ailable as 
soon as the photographic plate is developed and fixed, which has to  l ~ e  
clone on board, and the tlcilsity rariations arc recordetl coi~tinuouslq-, 
. . givlng a mticl~ truer picture of the density \rariations ~ v i t h  the depths 
than can be obtained frotll diagrams drawn through the few points 
ohtained by the usual method. Especially dealing with the discontinuity 
layers the densigrams obtained give a quite new picttrre as they haye 
she\\ 11 hou7 waters of different densities often are forming definite strata. 
In tile figures 4, 6 and 7 some of o~ur densigrams are repi-ocliucati 
Tile r ~ g h t  coiltour of tile black shadow represents the 0,-diagram. On 
the origiinal slide 1 c i i ~  represents a 0,-variation of about 3, that is 
4ensity ~ar ia t io t i  04 0.003. 
lZdj~~illct the cleilsigrarn fig. 4, a diagraill frol~ll tlhe same statiotl 
i~ rep'roduce~rl fig. 5. The solid line represents tile diagratl~ obtaiiled by 
ilieails of the clensigrapl~. The dotted line is a diagraiil obtairlecl by the 
ordiiiary tecliliiclue, with -Lvaters~t~iples from Om, 5111, 10111 ailcl 35111 
Fig. 5. 
Fig. 6 and 7 reproduce densigrams fro171 Oslofjorcl and Draiilsfjorcl 
inside the thresholds. Remarltable is the dei~sigraill fro111 Dramsfjosd. 
Here the frestllwater dori~iing the upper layers is not secorded by klie 
a~pa ra tu s  Il~it the clensigi-am sho\vs how h i s  freshwater is resting 
on the top of saltwater. coming in to  full saliiililty betweeii 8 and I1  metres. 
L t l ~ l z ~ z o ' i c ~ l ~ d g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t .  I ~vailt to express my gratitude to Fislteribe- 
driftetls Forsfci~in~sfond a i d  to Nansenfondet for the allowance of the 
grants eilabliilg ille to carry out this investigatioti. 
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;Is men~tioned in the illtl-oduction we hz~ve tl-iccl to usc the absorptiot~ oi  
p'netrating I-atlioactive rays to deterlnine the tlensity of seawater. The :~bsorp- 
ti011 in a compound is a function of the cleilsity of the compou~~cl. A radio-active 
psepnratioi~ emitting ii and y rays \\.:IS placed symmetrically to two identical 
coiztaiilers filleci with water. Belliild 'these containers, also sym~~lertrically to the 
rntliun~ source, \\-ere pl:~cetl t ~ v o  equal ioniszttion chambers loztded \\.it11 auz cqt1:tl 
1,ut opposite electi-icnl c h a r g ~ .  The  isolatetl systenl of the ioi~isation c11aliil1ei.i 
is in connectioil \vith tlie isolated system of ail electrometer. 
When tlie n;:~tersampl~s in the coataincrs have the same cletlsities, the absorp- 
tioil of the pelletrating rays is ecjual. Tliz ionisation effect 111 the two chanlberi 
\:-ill then neutrztlize cach other, and no charge is being recorded in the electrometer. 
The  syste~ii is balanced. 
If the \v;~ters:~mples in the contailless ha\re dificreilt cleiliities, tlie ahsorptio~i 
\;ill be different, the ioilisatio~~ \\.ill be different, and \ \e  can measure the tle:lsit!. 
difference by means of the electrical charge OII the electrometer. 
IVc liad for our purpose n radi~ul~l source of 0.25 mg.RaRr,, and by means oi 
illis it was possiblc to record cle~~sity \rariatioils ill t l ~ e  iahoratory, si~llilar to tho,se 
\\!lich arc usually found in the Oslofjord. In order to malte this into ;L 1~r:tcticnl 
:!pl)aratus, one \\-ill Slave to exchange tile electrometer i\~ith a stable, icnsitivc 
:~nlplifyer and to use a stronger rndioactivt. source, 11oti1 of \vhicll arc not a~aila1)le 
in otur laboratory. 
